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UNITED S. A. JEWISH WAR APPEAL. 

(Co11ti1111cd from J>revious J>agc). 

were broken, but hundreds of thousands in 
''arious countries could be helped now. 
There wa · no corner 0£ the world in which 
there wer uot destitute and starving re
fugee I>alestine had taken more than 

any other country and this meant a great 
i-;t rain on the economy 0£ the country. 

T}1e generosity o[ South African Jewry, 
sai<l l\'.Il'. Bloch, was over-rated; the whole 
siandt.trd of giving must be clumg d; thP 

time had arrived for the sharing of capital 
re. ources. It was tlle duty o.E Jews in free 
nncl democrcttic.: couutries to help to rescue 
t lte rnillions o1 European Jews w}10 were 
d,ving u terrible death. Engli h Jewry with 
nil t.beir c.:rusbing burdens and in the height 
of the bombing nttaek bud asked for a 

dl·legai.ion to eo1ne to England to c.:onduet 
n Kereu liuyesod Cttmpaign. TJ_iat wa:-; 
a most warm-hearted and meritorious act 
Hrn1 SouLh Afriean Jewry, who had not 
t.heir burd '11:->, must net in tl1e smne spirit 
to-day. 

During the evening Cantor .M. Katzin 
reudL:red ::;evernl songs and l\lr. Lionel Bow
man piano solo8, which were very much 
n f>T·reeiatecl 

Cantor Mandel's 
Farewell Recital. 

( 'unt<Jr S. ~fond I gnYe a arew 11 
t'( ·c- it HI flt t ht• Zionist Ball 011 rru ·scla.) 
1iighl. I le rend ·red M:rnriv, and several 

m·1· ·d ill Jodi : <11111 J •wish Rongs. The 
procrrumrne wm; \' 'l'.Y much npprecial d 
Ii.' thP lnrge audi •nc, present nnd Cnntol' 
,\I Hndt>l r t: ivecl a fine oYntion. 

.:\II'. tSlier mid l\Ir. H. Habinowitz \'\'e1·e 

tlil' 1iec.:ornp:mi:t ·; Mr. Hnbinowit;1, also 
gn\'l' :-;c·,enll pi1111nfortc> solo~. 

r~!),,i' ,,~vnv pii1V,,,,, 
BETH HA IEDR ASH llACH ODOSH . 

Vredehoek Avenue. 

WANTED 
Beadle ( Shammos) 
pplicalions are invited for the post of 

SHAMMOS to the above Congregation. 
Applications, staling full particulars of 
age and salary r equired; whether mar 
ried or single, must be submitted not 

later than l\londay , 10th Februa ry, 

Applicants musl be strictly Orthodox. 

Applications must be addressed to: 
THE SECR E TAl':Y, 

P.O. B ox 1792, CAPE TOWN . 
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Originality of Religious Customs. 

A Reply 

There is an old story told of a man who 
l iv d in the Middle Ages when every tmrn 
was still surrounded by a big wall above 
which rose a high watchtower. He wa 
the watchman of the city and would sit 
on the top o.E the tmver and incessantly 
tmd indefatigably watch the horizon for 
anything unusual or foreign in the vicinity. 
When a long time passed and nothing hap
pened, he became somewhat bored. When 
it is one's profession, perhap hobby, to 
di -·cover strange and unusual things which 
are not easily found, one b gin to discover 
sometb.ing strange anc1 fer ian in even the 
most familiar sights. This is exactly what 
happened to the mall on the watthtower. 
He di.·covered thing. which did not actu
ally exi t aud as time pnssed he himself 
c·ame to believe in the strange things he 
found everywhere. \Vlrnt seemed to be 
familinr and intinw1.c• to ~ ·c' r:" body else, 
became od<l and peeuliar to him. H 
alarmed Ot" town that ""-'::; entnuite<l 1o 
liim and <·r11rnecl confusion by liiR conduct. 

\V , too, are li,·ing to-cln.'· in \'ery c·o11-
fus <l times. Not onl r are wt· <'onfmwd 011 

account of political ·e, nLs touehing the 
fat of all natiom; nncl e. p cin 11.Y onr own. 
hut the age in whi1·h Y\'C are living ii:-; mon· 
eonfus cl generally lwenuse thosl' spiritu;1l 
foundations built lhnu. ands nf .' an; ago 
nre tol t ri11g lllHl t:i, ·m to UL' 011 1 liP v rgP 
nf t.:ollnpse. TL i. for thii;; reason that ideas. 
law.' nncl <·u:-dorns wl1iC'h for lonu wen• l'P

gnnlcd fl the • ·pn:ssion ,f our u\\ 11 

nationnl ge11i11,, :tl'l' 11ow hEing dt•::-wribt>d m: 
ac·ic1 nlnlh horrowPd from o!h·r p•oples . 
I•,,· 1 11 sm·rt:d st ntull's, r·1>nHicler •d m· di vine
h re\' n lr<1, nrP beiug C'laime<l 1n he poor 
1:rumbi-; left from Ow npnlt 11t t:1hll' of n 
11111rh Pnrli r nnt.me-religi011. 

It is q11ite true that, from ll1l' \" ·1·y lw
gin11i11g, tlll' .fcwisli 1wopll' tnstct1 of man~ 
('\11 ( tn'Ps, :iwl t h:it sn1110 of our .h•wish c·us
lorns HrL' infh1c ll<'l'd h~· :111 <:nrly kind of 
1rn l 11r '-relioion or hv c·u:-;tnms a11c1 c·ouc·t>p
( io11R of oilwr peopit':-i. (HPL' <>.g. J\fo..;lrnal1 
Taanit.Ji, ·I , 8: llH• c·en•rnon:' of Ta!'-<hlic-h; 
the custom of I\npparoth; l11' uPaling nf 
the willow-b11ndll' on Hoshmrn h H:1 blrn). 

':Che results of n•senr<'h work in <'Otnpnra
tive hiHt01'>' of rt·ligion:-;, rites a11<l fo)klorl' 
are only in their embr:rn-stagc, but om· 
thing iR alreac1.\' C'lear the significance of 
which cmrnoL be :-mfl:i.eie11tly stres. ed. \Ye 
have not assirnilntccl ouri:;~]y ·s by taking 
oYer customs from other people. . Rather 
iR th , opposite ihe cfl.se. \Ve incorporated 
other people's customs, but we wove them 
into our Ji yes and made them sncred by 
our own genius. 

Why always belittle our own sLrength :> 
Why always claim that we are unable to 
create the right expression of our mn1 
.Jewish Ii.Ee bv our own means? Apart from 
nnv Jewish-traditional views, it is regret
table to see how Jewish consciousness is 
weakened bv statements sue h as that there 

to Josephus. 

i8 no difference in princ.:iple between our 
Hanukkah-candle nncl th hri trnas tree. 
.Josephus ees the origins of both linked 
with the ancient deity 0£ Tammuz, who 
rose annually with the birth 0£ vegetation, 
and to complete the whole idea, he con
nects the death of Tammuz, who perished 
in the burning . ummer sun, with our fast 
<lu.y of the 17th of Tammuz. 

Ezeidel (Chap. 8) denounced as a great 
abomination the , ct of women sittil1g in 
the House o.E the Lord weeping for 'l\tm
muz, Le. Adonis, the Greek deity of 
beauty. Ezekiel found the Jewish people 
in Palestine, or rather that part 0£ the 
.Jewish people lefl there after J ehoiachin 
was carried captive to Babylon in 597 n.c., 
entirely corrupted. His hope lay with the 

xiles who had pre. erve<l their idealism 
find the monoth ism 0£ their ancestors, and 
h succeeded in gaining spiritual leadership 
in Babylon. \Vhen ehemia ·nme from 
Babylon to J,,rnsnlern, about 140 years 
later, he brought with him all the true 
.Je"·ish tradition taught by 'Ezekiel and hiR 
followers, and he canied with him th hat 
ngcJin. t, :my strnug • and for ~ign influence 
on Jewry. LBee hiR granc1io e recapitula
tion of .J wish hif'tm·y und r th aspect of 
Ooc1 's Kingdom (chap. 9) a11d the seaJP.d 
c·oyennnt-nmanali (C'hup. 10), whose prac
ticnl ~nnse<lU'11C'R nre clescribed (clrnp. 
IH) j. 

It i , t lt('refort oln iou l,\ unlikl Jy 
that, :ii-; ",JoSl'pliu. ·· b Ji 'V .~, eherni.i 
hro11ghl tlw rrnnnnuz or . ..Jergal cult. tu 
.JpruRHlPnL Tli •re cnnnol be an,, r1uesli'o11 
of hfni11g ":-;piri1uuli:-;c>d'' n heathen belief. 
To ·1tgge.t llrnt 1Teh min who was himself 
l'PRJ>Ollsihl<' in a n•r·y large e. l1>11t, for mnny 
of 0111· religious prncticui:::, "reclined upo11 
t'\'el'.\- high hill and 1rnder v 'ry lea:fy 
t me" :-;nying "to a tree, 'Thou art Ill.\ 
fal11er, · mHl to a stone, 'Thou lwst brought 
11~ forth" '' (Jerern., ehap. 2) i n C'omp]ete 
clPninl of our J "·i~h :.., nius. 

~\s r gards Ha1111ldrnli, lmvi11g in mind 
the t 3 11chings of om prophets whi ·h no one 
<·:rn deny si11ce: they are put before. us in 
their boob~, it wo11ld be an historical 1111-

t rnth to dcspirit,ucdise its meaning and to 
regard it flR ha viug only n militnrisliic sig 
i1ifkance, in keeping with the times. Be 
si<le8, what nre we going to gnin by stress
i 11g its militnri. ·tic character, by stamping 
it is a fesliva1 of martial heroism? How 
ean one t'xplai11 to a Jewish child where 
the limits nre to the deification of martial 
hero1:::.m '! Deification of brute force and 
,·io1e1we i c1uile common in man~' kinds of 
nature-religion. Are there nlso ome trace 
of tlint \Vel1ansrhauung in our Jewit:lh re
ligion nnfl culh1re? 

Dr. H. ABT. 

['The article by .Josephus io which this L 
n reply wns published in the S .A. Jewish 
rhronic1e of 17t.h .January.-E<l.itor.] 

Buy Only-Al ICE CREAM SAFE, WHOLESOME, 
REFRESHING. 


